
END IS IN SIGHT OF
L

First Vessel Expected to Pass
Through the Waterway Next

Summer or Fall.

FORMAL OPENING IN 1914

Annual Report of the Commis¬
sion Tells of the Most Satis¬

factory Progress All
Along the Line.

Washington. Nov. 17..Some time nest

summer or fall, no exact date being specl-
!!..<!, ¦ res» 1 will pasa from the Atlantic
to the Pacific across what Is now the

isthmus of Paaeme. The Toeasl **iu not

.- th»- Oregon Of any other famous »hip,

but will le ens Of the many sma'l water

»raft in daily USO by the cunnl buUdSTS,
an.i probably the only pasasngera will ba,
c.,ior,< i t; ..m-. y. o «athala and ty r-tal
of Am-ncan engineers who for the last

eight yean havt been carrying on tha
greatest engineering srorh the sfortd ima

r

it will ha bets ate months le i v»f,r
later, perhaps, before the formal opening
of tn- weterwey v.¡;i t.i.kr- placa ami ,\

navüi Beet, heeded b] tee sM
..Oregon, will pass through Into th,

era ocean, and tin- rjanal aill bi falrl*
t.» trad«

Theea feeti ara not et officiai reoord as

:«ct. Tha del sf .'.»'.»nary :. lilt, still

stands for ths opening predteted by Colo«
Qoetlu But the! tha spenli |

.anal builders in onodtetaj itatsmsats,
utid new cornea ;. dear intimatl >n of their
purpuse to advance the opening data In

the annuel report sf th* »'anal Commls-
aton, |ust pub:;

it is (¡i.-. '..et.i thai «rhll lb
of tha .-.! Januarj i next will

not i
' ". * delays,

TAitii theft tter the channel
sill ba ticish'.i. while, t.» Insure th»

I tha tecas strnotor baa
celled epos to fti leb tha gotea in

un.- night lirst, m thai II tb, rest of th»'

work Is In condition passage Sf .-bit s can

- of ths other Blghta
loch b side by

shte, not only to add .. ity oi
*!i. canal, but j.» Insure it

in operation in ease oi s Bcrleua accident
to a »hip in ona of the loch»

Most Satisfactory Progress.
The repoi t »boa it tii

»tel srcrh,
g although. BS it Ij dated September M la«-t.
* the Bgurea regarding excavation, placing

of co end locha
and auhsldlary aroi
as those contained in tha regula; lontbly
¡«.port».
Tha meet Interesting testare of ths re¬

port relates to th.* opérations» la th.- gr«a*.
Culebra rat crem landslides, many

tanking With an Alpin« arate» h" la
magnitude. bav<> ¦.,¦ Ineroaesd the amount
Sf material to bf HCCuVetOd !n this cut

that were it not found possible to ateadily
redoes Um eoet per yard of dredging and
steam ahOVelllng through the grown.* \-

pertness of the employes and improved
engineering methods, the total cost of ex¬

cavation would ha\e been very much
greater than the estimates. During the
last year r:«arly 16.500.il00 cubic yards of
«.arth were taken out of this cut, leaving
nearly l&SBaSN to be displaced before the
canal cun 1«- opentti. The damage CBUOed
by the slides may b< appreciated from the
fact that nearly 6/'OO,O0O yard» of earth
»x cava ted was so composed, or nearly .ft

per cent of th'- total excavation.
There I» only one way to deal with

these slides n is state!, and that Is to dig
th» m out as they occur, though t-otne help
is gained by terracing th»- upper banks!
That Is because tha *-«.<«»<.-^lea.! formation
changes so frequently and suddenly that
no other effesttra treatment has been
found. So unstable is the earth that the
material In one part of the cut begins to

move on an Inclination as- lov as 1 on 7,
owing to the mass of stratified rock slid¬
ing over a layer of lignite. One slide now
In motion, near tin* brtdgs Of Culebra,
cover» an area of sixty three acres;, from
which 2.710,000 yard« have already been
removed, leaving 1.3<JO,000 still to be
handled.
Then there is another little slide of

fifty acre» on the opposite »lde of the
canal. The result of theBe earth move¬

ments, which are quite exceptional In
engineering practice, has been to leave
the canal in its deepest portions with very-
flat slope«*

Slide» Would Not Interfere.
The encouraging feature of the heavy

work at that point is found in the state¬
ment in the report that "none of the
slide» which occurred during the year
would have interfered with the passage
of »hips hud the canal been in operation."
Already the appropriations made by

< ongress for the canal have run Into big
figure», the total up to June 30 last being
*Ü93,S6a,4«8. Since that date there have
been additional appropriations, exclusive
. >f those for fortifications, amounting to

$*>*«.9-.0.000. making the grand total $322,-
Ml,468. On June M of all these appropria¬
tions the engineer» bad exp»-n»Jed 63 per
cent of the t>">tal estimated cost of the
canal.
Of even greater Interest from an engi¬

neering point of view than the vast but
commonplace work of excavation in
Culebra Cut was the work of construct¬

ing the great lock» ut Gatun, Mlraflores
and Ped.ro Miguel, for there many novel
problems have been holved and teofe
machinery constructed of apeclal designs
of a magnitude never before heard of.

For Instance, **o big are the valves at

the side of tb- ocha that a test showed

It required a pull of over ten tons on the

btem to op. B 4i:.i of these valves.
All this work is done electrically, and

here again the engineers were confronted
with new difficulties. Owing to the pecu¬
liar climatic condition» on the Isthmus,
with tropical heat and extreme humidity,
and the deteriorating effect of these con-

dltiona on the Insulation of electrical

machinery, the ordinary Insulation proved
unreliable, and the engineer» found It

necessarv to make a great number of

experiment», not less than sixteen »ample
motor» being pitted against one another.

It wa» a severe test for dynamo and mo¬

tor builders to bars their machine» re¬

quired to operate for ten days tn a build¬

ing filled with steam at a temperature
of 50 degree» centigrade, and having the

motor cases filled with water for five
hour« at 30 degree«. Hut finally tb«-
American motor builders responded arid

.uitable apparatus Is being Installed.
Thus electric motor» under test» are

row «winging the great gate» of the

canal, each weighing very many ton» and
»8 tall and broad a» a great -kyscrap'ng

COMPLETING THE BKi PANAMA CANAL DITCH.
The spillway of the (iatun locks, showing the downstream face of Opee dam.

UBS, in the remarkable time oí 1

minutai and 4*. *****M*_da. li.c'.ílentatly, it

appMaTI that t.. make ah****. gates the
Ironworkers must drive atuí head r..7i»o,ooo
rivetá The pivot, of Umm toaka ai.

I mude of s sp.-cial gra.ie oí steel
und bronze, not only for ****** ngth, but to

protect th. in against corrosion, a *f_**)
¦**__*> prc.-.iutlon ;n view ol the fact

that they will always be aub-Uerged In

«rater statt Um o .nal ir* open. To

j guard ap-ilnst galvanic action, _¡n<- rings
..i«- als., piaced'on tho bronze bush'nr

Great Power Plant Under Way.
To aupply th. )«<i"«r t«> operate tbe

(-'ct.f and sluice valves ij*. .!.. lockfl and
to furnish current for the monster elec¬
tric locomotives which ¿t t«. tow th«

lkhroU**fa the lock«, a great
hydro-electric itatloi

¦r.t *. tht spillway in «'.atun dam
Ther« oro three tttá kilowatt water tur-
hinca njsú Ottoa -'>"' kUowatl genei atora,

with suitai !«. exciters and other auxll-
larlea There will be eiioasta available

(roa Um storage In Lake Qatun to
warrant tie installation oí ¿.("«JO kilowatt ¦-.

thOUffh in tt.«- dry S'.aBon It will be '.

iaw «hi th«- st":

AlUeother it is Ocorad that for this

electfic we ."¦ 111 Bent of the minimum
Water system of the CAM] Will bl tOr
quired. A part of the electricity is t.. be
us«.l f.,; lighting the line of the canal.

There will be concrete lamppoate, ."i (oat
apart. throughout the entire length of
each lock wall. Altogether sever, thou¬
sand lamps will be installed at the lock*
Outalda the Canal proper, the re««ort

shows tha; work has boen going on rap-
Idly In ¡«sparing harbors for the shelter
"f ships at each end of the waterway.
The work "f fortification has al.o been
progroofdm well, Marly :. : f a minion
yard«« of oonorota having been pla«e:l in
:t mortal pitra and gun emplaoe m« nt.««

during the Igqt y< ar.

The sanitation of th«« Isthmus has been
maintained at the high love] tat by
Colonel W im C. i'.orgap. the « hk-f
sa: !!:.!> OtBoer, from ti¿« lepirtf.mg

Contrary to the common Impression, the
sanitary work in the way of clearing
land« does l.ot extend over tho antllt
BOO« but less than 1.200 of the .78,«¡4*

i a' m i In ti.« tract are kept clear (or eanl*
taiy pu: pose« Almost the enti*. MM

n its original c<_ndition as n
btush und Jungle.

LINN ICE 1IR
Oligarchy Drunk with Power,

Says Socialist Mayor.
[By Tel*._r»ph to Th- Tribune. 1

Hchenectady, N. Y., Nov. 17.--Mayor
«ieoige R. Lunn made the following state¬
ment to-day regarding his arrest in Little
Falls:
'What concerní« me more thai my own

ease is the assist!).g m putting an end to
th«- poUde brutalities that are occurring
lr. Little Pall«. Not satlfClcd with clubbing
men on the street on the «*la>* of tho so-
called riot, the pollen are hrutally club¬
bing men after they get them into jail.
They may tony all they wish, but the
fact- are against them. There are at least
thirty witnesses who can be called to tes¬
tify as to the brutality
"The oligarchy of wealth _re drunk

with power. The Little Falls manufact¬
urers are more provincial than the Wall
Street crowd, but still believe In the «11-
flae right of money. They" place property
and profit ats.ve human life.
"The city officials are mere puppets In

the hards of the mill owners. Their total
disregard of law and constitutional right
is «-vldenc« that they regard H8 nothing
all rights advocated by working men and
women when they go on strike.

''Ihrit browbeating methods won't work
In my case. I believe it is time the plu¬
tocracy WTM made to realize that their
arrogant power ovtr the courts has gone
far enough. The workers, through the
Constitution, have rights to be upheld, in
spite of the brutalliles which big business
Is attempting.
"The plutocracy should realise that If

the constitutional right of free speech and
assemblage is denied the workers, then
the capitalists have no ground to demand
their constitutional right of protection of
property. .

"It la a sad time to-day that when
working men and women cry aloud for
Justice their cry is drowned by the deep
bass voice of property tights. Human
rights must and will be placed first.'

CUP FOR G. L. DONNELLAN.
A silver loving «*up was presented on

Saturday night to George L. Donnellaa
J'.-mocratlc leador of the *.Tth Assembly
District, at the clubhouse, No. 104 West
4?tb street, by Walter R. Herrbk, State
Sena tor-elect, and Raymond u. carver

"as a tribute to his loyalty and friend¬
ship." A beefsteak dinner in honor of the
leader ¡n the clubhoose preceded the

presentation.

A LIGHT» »US! ON THE CANA

j One of the «ti ta . that will Kl
aarlgstora th

'THE" LONDON MME
¡Feeling of Pronounced Conf

dence Succeeds Pessimism.

|PRICES ON A SOLID BAS

Position for the Rise Reduce
to Reasonable Proportions-

Higher Rates for Money.
; n cal '< . ¦.-

London, Nov. 17. A cheerful WSS

sej the stork Bxefcnngt cane to i elej

yesterday amid quiet ids and mild <li

pression. There hits been luit litt]
actual «elllng, and nowhere does- th
reaction «.mount te much as compare

with the, recent rise Sign*» tnnt th
war In thr» Balbans WOttld shortly en

and that a friendly gmngt¦ment Wool
b» speedily reached between Anstrl
and Servia with reepect to Alhanl

brought about ¦ marked recover

throughout Btrrepe, and a "»'.ling o

prononnced confidence has now tabs
the place of the recent psssltnlsnri.
Csrtnlnly it WooM bs Impossible I

exaggerate ths importance of i geji
nent settlement Of the Balkan ijnefittni
being arrived nt without dlssgreemeo
between the great power», and all In
dlcatlon-, point to a favorable ou!-.-in

of IhS situation. The allies, hnviiii
agreed to fight hh a -orpf.rat.- body
are not likely t»> disagree OfOt ih

.»poll«, and an the Albanian questloi
¦»»¦em« In | i.iir way of SSttlemen
i'iilkan .-ondltlonK can bs looked fot
ward to for tjie first time in th.- mem

ory of any one living, which will m

longer provo a source of nightmare.
At the name timo it 1.*, fully realise*

that »orne time most 'lapse before lb«
outlook In the Near Bast bOCOines thor
oughly clear, »nul t.,r 'hin rea on .l»-n'
ors are naturally disposed to adopt
mutions attitude. lTl the m»*an tlrm
UM poult ion for a rite in th»- niark.-t.«
hh a whole has been brought to rm.si

reasonable proportion«, and prloSS now

stand on a solid baas,
A market that has not shown an*.

marked strength in the week J; t sad.
ed has been that for American railway

j stocks, where prices have been SOUS«
what affected by th«' money nit nation,
both in the United ¦tatas ami Burope.
The advance ¡n the discount rates of
tho banks Of (ii-rminv mil Austria tu
ti per cent Is Interpreted to menu tliat
New York will not bS abb' t». obtain
gold from Kurope this autunin. and as

the Secretary of tb«' Treasury ahowa
no signs Of deposltlni« eat.1» with (he
bank« relatively deux money condi¬
tion», it is anticipated, will prevail In
New York until cash begin» to return

from the Interior in January.
It should not be forgotten, however,

that the economic position in tl..-
United Stat*s Is one of great .strength
that the country hSS gathered in crops
of unprecedented magnitude and value

THE GREAT TRIPLE GAI ES OF THE UPPER GATUN
l.< k KS

. il i.r m at
If ;: In UM MW
UU and ««Hier pul

« peoAt

fail t.. bet
<>n the dlvldei ricea <Vm< r

..tlwiiy at«
r- ...*.« i i ,: the ;

nation In the Balkans und UM Ult-de*
i.. m reach*

¦' .«-. 11 in
_ : . -.- frc-!

and ¡«. open up n. '". DU
í.-.ii. i. :«. 118-16 pet an

fur thi attaa un«l 1 '.) 16 (01 al
m. ar., ¡i..:

¦. ¦« DM a_*alll i«l
.- trtefly t<> th.- nonetar

_ltuatlon m Um Halted state*-, üaarl
ran banken may call <>»« Bun pa t«« pa

in "«-1.1 f«.r the larga quantity ««

produce they are now potwhaetng, an«
- later« * on thl

-¡«i« maj ii to i..v-1.. r !«¦...-i.
The ittuatloa .«* it now a*lata la the

j t_ growing dearer oa Um Con
t,n«n: an' il.a* Amen« an «vlian*«-
failing roear to the goi«i joint. Porta
Mtel] Ute Baak of Lnglan.I Is In

fairly strong position, and will «loubt
nnlt Its reserve m fall forth««

before advancing Its rate. On th«

whole, it is aatafcslpatai that the bail
will get through th-- autumn without :

j further r!.**«* In Um rale, pn.vi lai th-

United Btatea «lots not geek to tnk<
ans ppreciable amoual of gold iron
Ihis mark«'.
Th«- tank's r« «. TV.« bgeregaod las

!: b) ,<'J..">«k».(hs> t«. 1188,885,00(1
H -f.-? .-.«hkkni more than la

\.ai's reaerra at thh tun.. The pro«
Lioition of the r«s.r\( to HahUltk
ris« n from 17.46 to 40.11*1*..

MORE COAL* COMING IiM
¡Closing Lake Traffic Sends

Larger Shipments East.
Bbipmeuta of (tathractta to the Gireal

Lakea «ii-t«t«-t. auctHilufl to anthraclt«
"p. ll I _ea*un to leñen, am! ar«

**otTerqrondinslj iMreaatng to th.- Beet
soa aathraolte win i.e sent t<> th.

<!«.. at Lakea gad wore v.w aotna t«. New
Fork dully until X«>v'mber lí. when the

oa I it navigation on the ('rent LakM
ttppooed o «ios.«, hii«i «oui .«...! then

he condal to New York In nui« h lafgei
quantlUea,
ROOM Of the (balers said the effect of

th« «p.-leasing ahlpmenta ought t«> be f«>h
enriv tu.«, week at aaee, in teet lohn h
Kiir, rio--preatr-a.nl of the New Fork,
Ontario <*; .r«rat_**a Railroad, om of t,,«>

«««..i carrying r.m«i-. _al*_* "Th*»
I Weal la now fairly wall suppO.i. gnd
anilirit.il«- will ba Baal trorn BOU on !h

reaaing quanUtlea t«« Um Wont and in
in« reaah-g quanUtlaa to the Baal until
navlMtlon cloai
Then large*' guanUUea will be coming

to New V'«rk and the OtbOT Beat« rn .-t11«.

!t 1- _gfe t" gay that New York n.-.'.l
not woiry gbOUi BOi getting CM] enough
for the «.«.inter, Iron H the rest of th- win¬
ter is «,. tv aerare.*1
c preauatativaa of iai_e Bnna of .i«ai-

«.i.- also eaid tiiHt ii- \ led anthra¬
cite t«. i.<- more plentiful from the pree*
. nt tlraa but then ware ctoartplainta from
hoiisr hol'leis in The Hronx that they w«-:«-

paying blghe? than the «.ehidule prices to
small dealers.

in«- household.:- said lie had to pay ÎS
a ton to u dealer for three tons of red
ash, Whleh is 50 cents a ton over the re¬

tail schedule price. The circular pilce of
red ash cohI, which Is looked on as a
ldxui v. is ;;, centa a ton higher flan the
circular prie.« rot r*rdtaary anthraclt«.

BETTER TIMES IN CUBA
Political Acerbity Dies Down

and Outlook Brightens.

A WELL ORGANIZED ARMY

New President Will Have Ines¬
timable Advant'i#-> of Friend¬

ly Senate and House.
-, n few Weeks

the popular feeling tosrard tt>* poUtleaJ
attuel thing bar*
«1er;- ill :.. ont "f

Tha outlook for t pabilo of < 'ube
it an I '¦>.¦ u I .: foi t inj ireara
Th.- p.-. id« ntlsl It tlon,

,« i- to with apprel ! with-
out rioisnsi, and Um
pel tloti In ni! quarter* to SSOSpt tbS ver¬

dict a«, an honest expression of the will
of the majority. Those who wer« most
disappoint..i rented their feeiinas in

11 an v' -.- seri¬
ously, and now asam la lia d bs accept
tin- self nt.i.-r nf thh p phUooophlcall**
The SttttUda of th.- Ubsrahl has nlm-

rnsrsd dosm ta a proposition to attack
the legality of ths élections en ths
.{round ol fraud upon ti"- eonrentng of
th»« Katloaal Uberal A>ssesBhl**, on >*o-
\ ama .. When that let reeel ad It

srol abb that lbs q »Hoi
»iiiietiy b*m Ired and that Dr «Vlfredo
« ai aiii lad htm-,»-if engeged in a

.; with >leneral '¦ lomss for
th.- laadersblp >.r ths Liberal party, ths
Presld nt bnetng i«t it be undi ruto th u
bs bna do let mon of retiring from
attiv. poUtleel K'<- on the . cptretlon of
hi.i term .-i 0IB08 and thai II Is bis am-

Mtloa to lesd ths Ltbsrala to tlctory in
it,,- i':. Igt iitnii campaign <.i m¡...

art baa been some fear fell that dar«
Ing th. ni\ months Interven':in ii.-fu:,- th
» ¡..s., of hit» administration Osnsral
Com«!/ srouM spars do »Sort to obtstn

ilatlon tendlna to »mbarrasa bis »uc-
¦i. But though tin* Conservative

lasdsra beei t.., '.m ii in Qeueral '¡nez,
they uro not sspsclall) anxious sa thla
acore, end, In teat, tin President bas ,.i
ready manifested a d»-ali'e t-i smooth tha
path "f his Buccessor bj oommunlo***lng
t<» him ths proristanal astimatss <*f the
budget for tin- Bacal :¦¦ ur beglnnlni next
June, with the asstu*anee that ba win bs
pleased to si I on anj . that

ral Meno.-ai may ma
in taklag oui.-, rjenersl Ifenoesl aiH

have the Ineetlmable advantage <>r «1

frlendl) s- nata and Mouse in ths Ben«
at.- h», is assursd of ths support of four«
tasa of the te at) fo r memhere and In
the Mouse there la s strong srorklng ma¬

jority. He win bare ths aupporl <>f th»-
:«,(t.-r stement throughout the Island and
the persone! counsel of such distinguished
Cubans 88 Osnsral I'r.-li. i|. Au.lrad»,
Colonel Biaesto Ponts Btsrllng, both
members of Prssldeni Palma'a mat cubi-
net; Dr. Varona Snares, ths nsw Vies«
I'rc-iii.-nt and «»i.f Uta foremost late)*
«actuals" in Cuba; colon-1 Clteuiea Mer«
natal» Z. POStlSSStei i'-ii'-iu! utnl.-r lYo-
visional liov.riior MagOOa and that *> t
.Ian campaigner In war and polities,
colonel llcvla.

ii«- win aleo bars ths loyal support of
an army qrgsnlSSd, lUÜfOTOSd, aOjUlPped
and armed ilka AuK-ii'-an regulars und
drilled by AiixtIi an oAoeTS an army
that baa »o won the reap» it of the psopls
that many are cunvln» cd that tha days
of aimed uprl*«lnii» lu libs «»te punt tor-
ever.

MM« TO
FIT Mil FORm

I Urges Each Governor to Join in
Organizing Citizen Soldiers
Into 12 Tactical Divisions.

QUICK MOBILIZATION IDEA

New York Would Constitute
Sixth Division, with Head¬
quarters at Albany.Joint
Manoeuvres to Go On.

[Prona The TNr-une Bun-au. 1

Washington, Nov. 17. -Tentative plans

bare heea completed by the War Depart*
ment for th«* arranr.etT.ent of th** organ*
Ized militia int«) twelve tactical divisions.

willi a view of perfecting the "state of
1 preparedness." so that wl:-n It become-*.

n.aaary m employ the aujklla troops of

the militia m a laid tatas all detail.-, win
"it arortnd out.

(a a latter t<> the (.«nemo- of each
st.it. tbt a« tin« S.-oretary of War, Rot***

lert Shaw Oliver, submits a table abow*
ing the proponed arrangement nnd urges

perattoa with Um departiMnl i**« par«
"eetlng the i rganisation and In preparing

j for an orderly mohtilaatíon in the event

of war The mited gtatea proper la d***
-rided riakta dlatrlcta and the unlta
Within 1Mb «llstrict arc orgnnlz"! Into

I tactical rUvlalOB* The division dlatrlcta
M pi "p".;* d are:

Fifth division, win. _e_4eju__rteta at bos-
tfdine, n w Hampshire, Vermont,

Massa husetts, Rhode [aland and Cm*

11 luartera at ai-

Nee rork
Seventh division, with headquarters at

¡ i iii il a g Penn lylvaaia.
Righth division trlth b«*e»-lquartera at

'\ ishingtoi Now Jersey, Maryland, gel-
end West Virginia. 'The

organ Ii« -i militia of the Diatrld ol '"-

mplored aa armj tr
Ninth division, with headquartera at

Carolina, South Carolina,
Cíeorgls «i Florida.

i« nth o.vision, wifli headquarters at
Naahvilli rennessee, Kentucky, Ala-
banta and Mississippi,

eleventh division, '\1th l.«-ad«juartera at
« ¦¦ and Michigan.

Tw« ft] division, with beadquartera at
Illinois and Indiana.

Thirteenth division, with headquarters
a Hi Paul Iowa Wlaconaln, Minnesota,
North «kota and South l)..!-.'t_.

.. irte»
at K Ml ... I, Kansas, N

Wyoming and tolorado
r¡:«.«nth division, with headquartara

nt Pen Antonio New Mexico, «>.

lalana.
Ivlslon, wtn headquart-»ES

Ban ran« laco California, Ore on,
n, Idaho, Montana, Utah, v

.1 \

Units of the Division.
teentb dlvtaton l i Um

following unlta

one regimen! ee« ¦.

Idaho and Washington!
Igade, one regiment each from Ora«

.rtsona, four troopa
California el ol

I f"v>i .rlaona, one troop of cavalry _**-*m
Washington, two batterl fi m Caltfor-

'.¦. from : >i SgOIt, ««n«

teiv from Utah, «»ne company "' fi-'""1
:u Utah, one »moan] of

nal t« ipa from Caltfornl
troopa ir««m WMhingtoa. ne

ho i Ital from Wuahln. ion and on**
ambulance company from Drsgoa
Among the units of the (OUrtOMtb 4lvl

*.|««n dis'rlct are the following ffroag 'ol-

orado: TWO regiments, three troops of

dry, two iMtterlee, one company of I
englaeara and opa ootnpany of (signal

The Acting -'< I v. at saya In
. th« .¦ "i um

« infantry bava
.no ph. 'i ( tactical dlwtal n, an-1 they
have therefore n««t been conalderad m

of organisation. T
as well aa ill aoparate

I battalions of Infantry, should be. ab-
« «i into regiments Where this-

«.«.ars«- la Impracticable the«. > oepai t«
us niu> h>- on íoi led into or-

rations of special or auxiliary troops
to Tnattfl .r««.i«l existing d*Hclen> ie*>.
Field « a ould be formed bg the

Ing of two or more divisions >-f the]
organised militia, or hv grouping one or

more divisions of the organised militia]
with s division or regular troopa VThera
. h field amalea were formed the «>r-

ganlsatlons forming Um *th Brigada of
nj division ao Resigned t<« .. field army.

togathei with any exoeasea it might pos«
in anj arm, would he employed Ml

army troopa or us thé clroumatUnces
mlsht raquira
The adoption Of ihlp principle dOM Mf

:. that regular troops and organlse-
| Uons ol the organised militia win not
I continua to tram. iMMSUVre and tight

; ¡da by side, hut, It being th« desire to

make the tactical organization of both
forcea permanent, troopa of the two
laaaaa are not mixed In the same di\i-

aton. The organised militia is localised
and will remain *-*«>. while the regular
army mu«-t n<< here an«i there u> portaría
duties falling .short of actual war set-
vice.

if placed In divisions with the organ-1
ized militia, the withdrawal of these n c-

alar troopa arould constantly he disrupt-
Ing the dlvialoM t.» which they were a«-1
signed, and th.- troops of the regular
army employed on these special mis«'

would never Mve any permanent;
organisation hlgin-r than the regiment.
'1 he actual grouping of the divisions into
ti.-iii ermtea would depend upon tic nal ire
of the particular campaign.

Funds to Aid the States.
"In developing the p.)h«-y herein out-

lined, the allotted' portion of the !_.-.<_-

appropriate.1 under the act of May 17«
iMalj win i*-.« mad. atraPabla to ri.***t Um
state authorities ¡n making geed their de-
ficlenolea In auxiliary arms and special
troopa," aaya Mr. OUver, who contij

in developing the ousstiona Involved in
nt mobilisation of tues« twelve divisions

of the organised militia tt is planned to
'¦« tall an Inspector-Instructor for those
divisions made up of organizations from
more than one state The duties of these
Inspeetoralnatruotors will be limited chief-
i> t.. those mailer* connected arlth the
mobilisation of the dlvlatons for active
Meld duty under the f«-<lerai government,

sill include the drawing up ol plans
lor the organisation of _i,v volunteer
units which might be needed t«> complete
the divisions
War materials for the organized militia

I wtll be distributed and stored In suitable
depots, io as to be at hand loeaM) when
mobilization is ordered, the prlndpl«
b Ing t«> gradually decentrellae rta far as
i.«, slble in all matters conne-ted with
t war employment "f this force
This letter and its Incloeures ore aub-

mltted to you at this time in order that
an) qveetlona thai ara not fully under¬
stood may be Liken up by your adju¬
tant R.iieral with the representative of
the Army War College, who win be pree-
nt ¡it th.« meeting oí iho National (iiiard

Association on Decembei .' t.« t, mi¦«
. a

NO ROOM FOR YALE ALUMNI
Hundreds of Applications for

Big Game Returned.
New Haven, Nov. IV. -Owing t«> the un¬

precedented daaaaad for asata at the rale-
Harvard football gum« heps on Saturday,
many Vale alumni will b«- umhle to wit¬
ness th«» game, l.veiard Thompson, man-

Bger of the Vale ticket department, to¬
night returned, In the malls, one thou-
saiul applications from Yule alumni.
Harvard applied for pra«ilcally half the

:i_,'>00 Heats, leaving Vales gUotaseat l«j,-
:«42. Mr. Thompson says fully 30,000 ap¬
plications have been received for the Yale
aaata

H 11 ¦¦¦ >*¦¦-«¦-¦¦«-¦«--«.-¦-¦.il -m.«.«.

BANKING SECURITY
AND SERVICE

OUR banking department
offers exceptional seen

rity and service as a depository
for the accounts of corpora¬
tions and Individuals.
Branches in Manhattan.

Brooklyn, Jamaica and Long
Island City. Interest Is paid
on balances of $500 or more.

THIE GUARANTeï
AND TRUST C?

Capital . . $ 6,000,000
Surplus(aUearned) 1 1,000,000
170 B'way, H. V. 175 RemsmSi., BTüyn

350 Fulton St., Jam «Jca.

¡ÖPECI Att$lsTO-Di
FOR TRUNK MÜROt

Detectives Say First Absolu
Clews to Connecticut Poní
Mystery Will Be Furnished.

POLICE STILL GUARD FLA

¡Will Withdraw After Pictun
Are Made of Rooms and

Exhibits Found
There.

Practically sondustre evidence the!
pereons belli II

bren tt««.s'«-irtt.d wiin ths murdor of Ca
mellne Qsinoo», whose body was found
week airo In a mil! pond n»-nr Qsei
Conn., are .«fill in the city, ch« ¦

senad «>r oetectivea who norksd
¦Ms Itnllan districts y<*sterdav. No ii

format ion was vouchsafed on the eubje
oth> r than that the atrest of thsss me
which it Is believed will he ma'ie fr'-da
¦fill furnish ths poilct eitla »

SbsolUtS clew sin'»- they befen work <

the muni, r mystery, i ..

The detectives, who serronaded t

house at No. 213 East Mtfa «tre« t upon tl
Issesnoa of tin- itarss rada
aere (111 on ts Cornml
stonef, Dougherty will have p
*ro to the
of -all the roonsi In tl Sat sn

which w<:!-j found I
M this M :k
....nil sriii be :¦

mentB turn,
house,

t'ntil an SI
il whii. h was 1

and other srtJcles that I
about th body

See will not xivo t>
mu''h atfenti. a

»¦il th.
found m . -. "

^¦rt. .1 t) :.

Ditrati , I tl

ith Bgthsns
bjl "><1 Ht.il:'.-.

i4
death 1

She lay In Ud.
While the pre^ about» oí th

»j aas**oM u.« igfati si B
HI

firmatioti of tl a
tint she,

ant lu" t 1
day the trunk
body w

end to
vli-trm of I

for spéculation oiT-r.
sney I¦
\ieum end thai

tpress oeesi my rsci

féeted by lbs fl et th
th.« victim, but tin »'..nno't..
Kldembly lessens the .¦'.

doubl.' nun ¦ " etsssttted
information |o ths ,.

...

shop three days ago ceused the d
to redouble their efforts restores
a line on the pers
associated with the killing of tfk
sa Whether ths two persons t iWSSl
whoae arrest the police are now bcndiii-t
every SOSTfy are Ixunbardl and Ruci«-lado
1« a question wMch no one would answer
last niKht, but thSIO is every tr*..U. -.tioti
that one of the fHHfWff will soon be Is
the clutches of the police.
The familiarity of Norman C. Beer», th«

Panbury Pros»-» ..¡.¡ni* Attorn-y, with CVSTf
testara of the Connecticut e;.d of
te,y h.18 m.tîe lus öfter Of ,1 *

.¦ is on»-, ii.* has been t work on

ti,. r.iv aver since ths estas
».red. and has sources of Information re¬

garding ths baMta snd ushe-up >¦' tFt
Italian colons around Oso | \ n srhkh
poahs aim s valuahls a,1,in.ou 11
tatett Dot*shsrty*a forces.

a

RAYNER GAINS SLIGHTLY
¡Senator Talks with the Mem¬

bers of His Family.
Waahioston, Mot. LI

or s. nator tstttoi
who is seriously III 11 re s '¦'.

etas slightly Improved tu
Th.* Senator I *

.jr*. ..iit lit of ths dajr a *:

with nvembors of bis *"¦. d
,.

RUMSELLERS HEAR SERMON
Rosenthal Murder Due to

Whiskey, Preacher B**fl.
About a doses Bl

responded t.. the Invitai on ixu
the Rev Dudley Oil
t.» th.- Qsssapotnl II« thodlsi
Church last nik'ht at.-l SSI
"What Bconorolc Value Has th* *

Icjooî" I'r Ostsrhstd also Ulke
other things in relation t« the
i-'rom the ¡i' effects of s
children he pensad to Its Influence on the

stetnbsra of ths Ht* ne fi iternltlea in

Cornell Cnlvcrsitv Th. n, mshlng ¦ l'"'**1
aprdu atlon. h»- sfde**

riie Roesnthel murder was hatched l«

a saloon When men do desperate
they nerve th.-niseives with rum.''
He leid the errsch at Cornisa lust shss-

niel- was cashed by the fact that th« I **¦"

gineer had been drunk the daj before.
-Was ha drank the dsy the wreck oc

curred?" u»ked a jssloonkesper Is t-'e

church.
"Nu; but the next day a man is ale***

woree off," -said Mr. ost.i,

Dhrlns the service the : iloon» In .¦'.

neighborhood w< re doing a three-speed"
forward bltstossa


